
F~ .Ann~a~ ~hysic~t
~r 1'nfnrmation required byoobDr

t'-, ..'

Nams

Tt3 BE Ct~MPLET'EE3 BY THE PHYS(CIAiV

Height 7"emp
Weight Pulse

Mood Pressure
Respirations

Normal? ~/ =yes Comment Normal? ~ =yes ~ommen~
Ekes Circula~ary
Ears Skin

Nose Geni~atia
Throat Rectum
Mouth ~ Paivic

#~eadJNeck ~x~remit~es
Breast ~ Back

Abdomen Heard

Testing Ordered:

Urina(ysls ~ Pap
BMP' Mammo
CBC ~ Other

pia~nosis and Treatment:

Ne~ry Medica~~ons ar.Medica~ian Changes prescrii~e~ this visit:
Wriffen Insttadians ere requited by ODpp

MBC~IC~'~(O!'I ~115'~~"UC~lOY15 ~31a~'f205JS
5pecifyfrequency, dosage, and duration aeason forgivingthe med '

Cannot prescribe "applyto affected area," Please state which area med9cation is #o be applied,
Cafin~t prescribe medicatiotl its a range {12 pi1)s every 4-6 hCs}. 11r1ust be specific (z pPlls every 6 hrs)

~#s~~rt~inu~~ ~1l1~~IJ~~~i.~~s: t~fease provide a da-~e ~.he med should fie aiseo~tinuecf.
Med~ca~inn Dade

'hys~ci~n's signature:

choices in Commtt~it~r Living, Ine,
~&~1 Neadmore Road
~a~ol3i {~~1 ~~~~.~

937-898-.2220

Bi~thtla~e - exam Date
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Tt~ BE G~MPI.~TED B1C ~fCL ~TA~F

Current Medications: See a~~~ched. Please check one taox

❑ Current Physician's Orders ~~ CI Curreni MAC- ~ ~ ❑ Brought Meds

* Physician's orders should be signed by the do~Cor every ~hres months and #urned into the pharmacy.

Al6ergies (lnciud~ Medications): .

~9gnifican~ Medical History (include any hospitalizations, ~reafinenfs, etc.):

C~rrer~~ Medreal Concerns (behavior changes, medications, questions, etc.):

~1ny Addr~ional Infarmafiio~?

~ICf. 5fa~fi's Summary of the Visit:

~'hysiciat~`s 1Vame (Please Prim)

Address

Phone Number

Next App~in~rt~en~ 5ch~dul~d:

StafF's Name {P~e~se Print]

Accompanying 5~af~'s Name (P[ease Print}

Choices In CommuniEy Giving, Inc. (Madical} Page 2 09/17



e t

Name;
"~ s

'n Q
Dade:

~t~ecf~ which ever fihe counter mad~ca~ian phis individual may use as needed;
Tease make changes as needed:

P'axn o~ T`empe~-a~~a~~

'~yt~~nA~ ~Ace~a~inop~en~ take tv~o 3Z5mg ta6le~s, by mouth, every 4 hour$, no~-to exceed~.z ~~bCet~s fn 2~ haurs,.as needed, for ~enerai pain (not including stomach pains); ~eadache,~or~empera~c~re over i00 degrees ~ahrenheR~ ~a~Cen by an era( or ~empot-al device

~~~t~.r (tf~scribe

Laxat[ve

~~Ik of Mag,~es~a 30m1 by mou~i~ at bedtime, as ne~ded~ tio~ to eXceed 6~Cc I11,~~ hau~'s~ give~f~er ~i~ree days o~ no bowel moverr~en~s, ~o produce a bowel movem~t~~. Ca11 RN if medicine doesgot produce a bowel movement,

Daher

~-

Robituss~n Ql`~, ~.Omf, by mouth, every 4 hours, as needed, far nor -prod~ic~ive cough, nab~~ e;;ceed ~ doses it7 24 hours, i; cough persists for 5 days, wi~ho~r~ a fever, call NOD ~o madea~poin~men~.

~~h
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D~ar~hea

Imodium AD 2mg tablets, ~ak~ Z tablets (4mg), by mouth, after ~irs~ IoQse watery s~ooi then,
ane tablet (2m~~ a#~er each subs~quen~ loose stool, as needed far loose ~nratery spools, nod ~o exceed
4 Tablets in z4 hours. If loose watery spools continue despite medica~ian, c~Il MD for appoin~Ct~ten~.

~~~~~a

May use '~`~'ip~~ An~~biOtic ~~'e~Jt~7~ j~Nilt~e~~ apply ~o af~ec~ed ar~~~s~ ~opica(Iy three
times a d~yp as needed, for areas o~ broken skin, i~ nod improved in 7 days call dac~ar for
appoin~men~

Caffeine and A~co~ol

rnd~vidual r ay consume beverages and/or items containing ca~Feine.

Tndividuai may consume beverages containing alco#~ol.

Addi~i~nal information:

Other

~3~eta~ry Guidelines:

-~~ '~IVork Li~~t~tr

Pi~ysician's Signature:
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